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JUDGE DECLARES THAITH CENTURY BRAND 
CLOTHING20SOLE :

$1.00 HAIR BRUSH 73cAGENCY
MARRIAGES ARE ILLEGAL! This is a Charles Loonen, genuine French Ebony 

Back Hair Brush, regular price $1.00, Special to 
Christmas shoppers, 73 cents.

I
Says Weddings of Persons Divorced 

Within a Year Are Not According 
to Law

(Canadian Press)
London, Nov. 22—Unrepentent suffra

gettes to the number of 223, many of 
Chicago, Nov. 22—The prop of legality "üom are apparently still in their teens,

lias been knocked from beneath five thous- appeared in Bow street police court th,s
morning to answer for yesterday and were 

i and marriages m Illinois through a decision : sentenced to fines or alternative term of 
of the Appellate court of southern Illin- imprisonment, varying from a fortnight 
ois. to a month.

The remarriage of divorced persons with- Counsel for the public prosecutor said 
in a year, even though the ceremony is in speaking to the charge, that he could 
performed in another state, is declared il- n°t adequately describe the “disgraceful 
legal. The principals in such marriages and discreditable sceties of organized dis- 
are declared guilty of a serious offence and order” of which the; accused were guilty, 
liable to criminal prosecution should they From the evidence it is quite certain 
return to Illinois to live following their that the militant suffragettes acted yes- 
second venture in matrimony. terday on a complete plan of campaign.

The case that brought about this decis- Most of the women arrived in court this 
ion was that of John Nehring against j morning carrying grips with a change of 
Frances Nehring. Mrs. Nehring was di- clothing in anticipation of spending*

I vorced from her first husband last June. I period in jail. A number of them who 
i Two months later she accompanied Mr. ; had broken windows of a value exceeding 
Nehring to Wisconsin where they were ; $50 were committed for trial at the Lon- 
married. Then they returned to Mount! don sessions. All of these, however, were) 

I Vernon to live. alowed out on bail. A poster circulated |
I Later Nehring sued for divorce, setting* by Mrs. Pethica Lawrence, calling on; 
! forth that his marriage was # a violation • women to assemble in their cause and 
of the Illinois laws* and should be set j stand for fair play and protect women 
aside. After a mass of law had been cited | from being brutally victimized by the, 
on both sides, the court upheld his conten- j police in uniform and plain clothes as they j 
tion. j were on Black Friday 1910 when, after!

The immediate result of this decision, j serious illusage, one woman died and 
say lawyers here, will be that every man : many were seriously injured, 
and woman married under these circum- duced in court. Counsel for the govern- 
stances will be compelled to be remarrit * ment warmly condemned this as a dis- 
at once or live with the doubt of the le-, graceful and unworthy production, 
gality of their marriage hanging over them.

Children born of such marriage would 
occupy the same position in court as those 
born out of wedlock, the lawyers assert.
They would not be permitted to inherit 
property and would have no standing be
fore the law.

This decision is considered of great iim 
portance, because it is completely at vari
ance with that of Judge Willard McEwen, sentence by refusing to eat the prison 
who in 1907 held that such marriages are food.

! legal. Thousands of divorced persons have Mrs. Evilina HaverfieW, a daughter of 
taken his decision «os final. Lord Abinger, has also been in jail before

for resisting the police during a suffrag
ette demonstration. Mrs. Pethica Law
rence has been arrested on several occas-

EVERY CHRISTMAS BRUSH IN DAINTY GIFT
BOXEXCEPTIONAL VALUES

$9 in -extreme and conservative 
models, particularly the Con
vertible Collar Coats, single 
and double breasted, and the 
dignified CHESTERFIELDS

Don’t go further than this store for Hair Brashes. we have all variety of shapes and 
styles for men, women and children. Such an immense stock so favorably priced, that here is 
an ideal spot to choose for Christmas Gifts.

Select now from complete assortments and we’ll put away the purchase until later if

I

TO

$30
fYILMOUR'S

68 KING ST.

you wish.
Ebony Brushes,................... each 50c. to $5.00 | Rosewood and Olivewood Brushes,
White Celluloid Brushes, .. each $1.00 to $2.50 
Parisian Ivory Brushes,

Each 50c. to $3.00 
each 35c. to $2.00 :each $4.00 | Infant’s Hairbrushes,

j :Each Brash put up in a Dainty Christmas Gift Box.I

Ia

WASSON’S -100 KING 
STREET

I

OILCLOTH SQUARES 9
. $6,000,000

4,900,000
Total Assets .... over 70.000,000

167 Branches Throughout Canada.
I Cf 1 A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

, _ _ TRANSACTED.
'Off

Deposit Receipts issued. Sav- 
m ings Bank Department at all 

J Branches. Absolute Security to 
Depositors.

A. D. 1864 St John Branch, 58 Prince Wm. St.

Capital .. .. 
Reserve Fund

;1 Yard Square ..,
11-2 Yards Square
2 Yards Square ..

45c.RALLIES FOR TODAY . $1.00 
. $1.80Wj

was pro-
1Handsome new Designs.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo aad Brussels Sts.
w

(Continued from page 1).
With reference to the general responsi-

,, , , , .»■ hility of the Baptists of Canada in solving
Many of the women sentenced this .. .. r

morning to summary imprisonment or the missionary problem the speaker said 
committed for trial are prominent in so- that Canada was considered responsible 
ciety; some of them have suffered prev- for the evangelization of 40,000,000 of the 
ious imprisonment Lady Constance Lyt- non.chrigtian wor]d and o{ thig number 
ton, sister of Lord Lytton has^ beenm the Baptiats were he]d reBponsibIe for
,a,l on several occas.ons since 1909, and 000,000. He also estimated ithat about 1,000 
caused considerable sensation during one immigrantg dai|y were entering Canada’ ao

that Baptists were responsible for the 
evangelizing of 1,000 immigrants a week.

Larger co-operation with the other de
nominations in Christian service was 
strongly urged. In closing the speaker re
ferred to the city problems of the present 
day, the great social problems of the time, 
and made a plea for Baptists to assume 

| their share of responsibility in the effort 
i to suppress the social evil, 
j Several participated in the discussion 
j that followed Mr. Senior’s address.

i The preliminary examination of Harry j The Missionary Responsibility of Our 
_ , _ - - B. Clark in the Bank of New Brunswick Churches in Foreign Fields was tjien dis-

Quotations furnished by private wires 01. ----------- case was resumed this afternoon at half- cussed by Rev. H. E. Priest of Toronto,
LS S^k Exchange^“iil Frinro6William Scranton, Pa., Nov. 22-It was to make *’.a8t1ifW° °’c]?£ in h w'«pent several years on the foreign
street, St. John. B. (Chubb” ccwnerL good on a lie which William P. Bishiei^ „En?ng’ K.C °£ Barnhdl, Ewing & held. He dealt w,th the need of the pos- 

' : ^ ,K ™ , had told his mother that prompted him to i Sanford appeared for the prosecution with sess on of an enlarged vision of the great
Wednesday, Nov. 22, 1911 ,an th murder of United statea Express;M- G. Teed as Counsel and George W. world need. The vision of the proportion 

Messenger Borger and the robbery of the fowler, K.C., appeared for the defence numerically for wh.ch they were respon-
• express car on the Lackawanna railroad. | Mr" Clarke amved m the c ty from Sue- a ble was not enough but there was re

in his confession Bishie said that until "*■ where he has spent the last week on qmred the vision of the whole non-Chr,s-
the last two weeks, when hè was employed thc Marl‘™C, E*Pre" * tWO 0 cl°ck ,WOrld wl1? *■ ”e<?s" rh® “adequacy

■> n u,, „/,i. accompanied by his counsel. of the present staff of workers to meet
S’ |5 f-d for , L, tinip1 ilthnmrh h ba 1 he n B" Kesson was prepaned to take the the needs of the foreign field was graphi
cs % ed for a long time although he had been stand when Gcorge w. Fowler ^ked for Cally set forth.

64 64%^ : at Kinmrtnn°Upa TL mother adjournment for one week to allow him There had grown greatly increased re-
• 53%_ 56 56 , , f* ' " , ■ , . to proceed to Ottawa to .pursue his parlia- sponsibility out of what they had already

55% 55% 55%, . ,i , • ,• 8 ■ mono, for mf'jitary duties. Adjournment was made done. The Hindoo religion was linked up
.... 36 36% 36% t“ualll asking him for money for his unt], FrldaVj Uec. i,at two p. m. When with every phase of life. Our educational
.. ..74 74% 74%; oa ' , , adjournment was made those interested, system had undermined theirs and with

..140 140 140% peveral Hit h hee^i’ nlarmin» the were awaiting the arrival of Mr. McKay this had come a distrust of their religion.
118% 118% 118%, fo sewra day he had been Pla™»* tQ renew bai, having led them thus far we were respon-

8* a“ t t ---------------- ~~~---------------- Sible for leading them into the full life of
E*PERSONALS the Master. The speaker closed by strongly

103% desk as he neared the station instead Miss Catherine McLeod left last even-
JL stoppedD8 Jt m the 8a£e’ Untl1 thC tram,r fov Erederi^p»,to st.udy nursing on.| hDr McI^od jntroduce§ tgnc re-

Bishie says that when the train arrived! John A Ad^ms formevl;- connected Port of the committee appointed to submit 

at Taylor, three miles below here, he with the firm of ciarke & Adams ,and «orne definite missionary programme for 
146i^ rapped on the door of the express car who went west some time ago, is on a the churche8 f°r adoption by t e genera
23% on the side farthest away from the sta- visit to the city. He is now located in congress before its adjournment. On

141% ti°n platform and when the dor- opened Calgary. i motion this report was submitted to a QU(igon gay an(j commended it to the
32% he asked Borger for a ride to Scranton.! Mrs. Harry ,Chellis le£t on the Calvin c?mml^ee *° rcPor* at afternoon ses- sympathy of the church.
52% The express messenger knowing him vio-; Austin this morning, accompanied by her, S1^?- , ,. . ... , „ I The next topic discussed was the church

128lz lated the rules of the company by telling cousin, Miss Lena Wiley, for Boston,1 meymg then adjourned till the at- camp mi88i0n work. The discussion was
~l5£ him to climb on. I where they will spend a five weeks’ visit ternoon when ways by which the churches opened by Mr Leatherbarrow. The

155% ! murderer says he waited until the! with friends. can (llsc“ar8e this responsibility will be church camp missioners’ work was describ-
179% engine whistled at the curve just before E. E. Fraser, of Sydney, C. B., is spend- discussed. ed q.be construction camps along the G.

1874 reaching Scranton and then he stepped jng a few days in the city. In TriniV T- P. Railway were being visited during ^ connection with the sale of
09L behind Berger and blew’ the man’s brains; Premier Murray, of Nova Scotia, passed r ». the summer from the Atlantic to the Pa- and useful articles to be held m the school
3174 out. Seizing the money he jumped from | through the city this morning on his way There was a large gathering at the 7. JU cjgc jn tbe winter the work was among E?®™ ot j-alvin church on Thursday and
59 the train and on the bridge crossing the! home to North Sj’dney from the States. a- m- service in Trinity church. The tbe lumber camps. Tnday afternoons and evenings of this

108% river he took the money from the enve- J. p. McNaughton, general purchasing clergymen and lay delegates to the con-. Archdeacon Renison, J. S. Armstrong, week, the following ladies will have charge
4Q7/_ lopes and threw checks and other papers I agent for the Dominion Iron & Steel Co, vention united in Holy Communion,.the çanon Gould and Archdeacon Raymond of,, e booths: —

liai, and his revolver in the river. He went Sydney, tame to the city this morning on services being conducted by Bishop j discussed, the importance of this work. Fancy W<ork —■ Mrs. Neason, Misset
iii then to a moving" picture show aud later! the Boston train. ardson and Rev. R. A. Armstrong. j The closing address of the morning session McBride, Hazel Cor-
0974 * went to the hotel where he was arrested i F. ]j. Peters returned to the city this business meeting opened m the large wag gix-en by Rev. G. A. Kuhring. Bessie O Dell and Hazel Lobb.

122W aD(i went to bed with his clothes on. morning on the Boston train. ball of Trinity school house at ten a. in. ; rpbe jadieg of the'W. A. of the various _ Apron Booth Mra. Buchanan, Mrs.
IO51/ Before going to bed he counted out Lewis H. Bliss, of St. Mary's Ferry, with a_large and representativei attendance. churches prepared an excellent luncheon ossiter and Mrs. Akerley.

$165 for his mother and tied it up in a came to the city this morning. ^ev* ?• A. Araistrong took charge of the at which *a large number were present. At V?, Ml1"
iso handkerchief, where it was found when W. B. Humphrey and J. H. Harris, of devotional half hour after which H. B. close Bishop Richardson and others dred Mitchell and Gertrude McHarg.

Moncton, were in the city today. j Schofield, chairman of the meeting gave gp^g with much appreciation of the kind- ™ ^ream ~~ Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. 6.
Richard O’Jjcary, of RiclUbÛcto. was a a hopeful address ness of the ladies. The business session Uarke, and Mrs McDonald,

passenger to the city this morning. . Rev. H A. Cody spoke on Our Worn wag ^med at half past two o’clock. Novclty-Mrs. Love and Mrs. McKen-
Col. D. McL. Vince, of Woodstock, and,™ the Yukon, He pictured the state ot ____________________ _______________

F. P. Robinson, of Fredericton, are in the; the great north west during the first cen-, Burlingtoni yt # yov 21—Arthur Bos- 
city to attend a meeting of thc Public tury and a half of the Hudson Ba> Com-j charre of murdering
Utilities Commission. - Panys control Not unt U m) was wov e ^» Vctfiem-t, May Labelle, last June,
the" city ^ and^t wj ^ot until 18® that Rev. Mr! created a scene in court yesterday. Insan-

Harri- street,  ̂  ̂ -Harry L. Corey

noble work followed and the speaker paid umnarned, a paper worker; Patrick 
a glowing tribute to him. Then came to » «"en, sixty, a paper worker leaving a 
the Yukon region the late Bishop Bom- Jamily in Lowell, Mass., and James Mc-

PRACTICE TONIGHT. P« who at the first had charge of 100,000 ^man Tst live”In a hotel to
The members of the City Cornet Band I «1-are miles of territory. The work of brake,nan, lost their lives

will meet this evening for rehearsal in- ] McDonald and Bornpas in the extreme •_ , "/- 22—Mae L Dugan the
stea,l of the rezu'-" scheduled north and west would never be forgotten Sievr York, Nov „ Mae U uugan rne
■ 1 ° the " I by the native races. All the work among first woman to be indicted in the cam

these people has been done by the Church paign of the postal authorities against al 
^ ! of England. Il8cd >*' ncl' jl“lck stock selling

The speaker sharply criticized a recent terns, is named m an indictment just re 
1 publication by Morice am! another by turned by the federal grand jury here 
Arcander which he said grossly misrepre- She has been sought b> the federal au 
sented the work of Bishops Bornpas and thorities in vain for the last two months 
Ridley in the Yukon and Metlakatla.

In the frontier life of mining camps there 
temptations that tried the manhood 

He thought that a few

F tMo*

BRASS BEDS io J 9,r0.
;nc At 20 Per Cent Discount .

j Established
COMMENCING MONDAY MORNING we will offer 20 per 

cent discount on all Brass Beds on our floors.
$18.60 Brass Beds, .
20.00 Brass Beds, .
21.00 Brass Beds, .
30.00 Brass Beds, .
45.00 Brass Beds, .
50.00 Brass Beds, .

BY LEAVING A D

COMMERCIAL committed the mu to
....... now $14.80
.... now 16.00 
„.. now 16.80
___now 24.00

....... now 37.60
___ now 40.00

ions.

MAKE GOOD LIE TO MOTHER jCLARK CASE POSTPONEDNEW YORK STOCK MARE
Bishie Tells How and Why He Slew j 

Express Messenger

DEPOS
UNTIL

OBIT WE WILL STORE GOODS 
XMAS EVE. ‘

AMLAND BROS. LTD.
! 19 Waterloo Streeta-

£

Am Copper .. ..
Am Beet Sugar 
Am Car & Fdry ..
Am Locomotive ..
Am Sm & Ref 
Am Tel & Tel ,
Am Sugar .. .
Am Steel Fdrycs 
An Copper .. .
Atchison.............
Balt & Ohio .. ,
B R T.. ..
C. P. R. .. ..
Chce & Ohio..
Chic & St. Paul 
Chic & N West 
Chino Copper .
Con Gay...............
Erie.. J.............
Erie. 1st Pfd .
Gr Nor Pfd ..
Int. Met...............
Louis & Nash .
Lehigh Valley .
Nevada Con ..
Kansas City So.
Miss Kan & Texas .. 31% 

51% 
. .107%

N Y, O and W7est.. .. 40% 
Nor Pacific.
Nor & West

Dr. Farris S. Sawaya
Dentist

57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St. 
St. John, J\[. B.

King Dental Parlors

... .... 34 34

. '"il . .' 38
. ..106%. 107% 
. ..102% 102% 
. ..78% 78%

.. ..239% 240

1b: 39%''

•Phone 901 2175
111 111%

146%
23% 2374

CALVIN CHURCH SALE; THE 
LADIES 10 ARE IN CHARGE

141% 142
32% 32%

52%
127% 127%

15% 15%
155%
179%

156
179%

18% 18%
29% 29%

31%
;Nat Lead 

N Y Central
51%

j107%
I40%

119%
110%.. ..110%

.. .. 32Pacific Mail .. .. 
Pennsylvania.. .. 
People’s Gas ..

32%
122 122 -105104%

Pac Tel and Tel .. .. 48 
Reading
Rep I and Steel............... 23%
Rock Island ..
So Pacific.. ..
Sou Railway 
Utah Copper .
Un Pacific.. ..
U S Rubber ..
U S Steel .. .
U S Steel Pfd

SELECTED 48%
151% 152

he was arrested.23% 23%
26% 27%

113%
27% !

LOCAL NEWS113 113% zie. !30% 3030% Home Cooking — Mrs. Semple, Mrs. 
Steele, Mrs. Coombs, Mrs. Stratton and 
Mrs. Walker.

Tea Table—Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Wark, 
Mrs. Douglas, Mrs. Buckle and Mrs. Ot- 
tis Clark.

A light supper will be served each day. 
! commencing at five o’clock. Admission 
will be free.

52%50% 51
174 174% 175 jINVESTMENTS 47 47%47%

64% Spirella Corsets made to order—’Phone
1691-tf.

63% 64%
109% 658-11.109% 109%

Western Union 78 78
returned this morning after an extended 
visit to her son, Cyril, who is in North
ern Ontario.

For a quick, clean lundi, call aTal thc 
Washington Cafe. 1—tf.

Keep your eye tjp datgÆt the open- 
vercoat sale, !

New York Cotton Range.

.. ..9.25 9.21
. .. 9.05 8.99
. .. 9.18" 912 
. .. 9.23 9.20
. ..9.30 9.20

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets. 
W heat : —

December .. .
May..................
July.....................

Corn

I December ., . 
January .. ..
March..............
May.....................
July.....................

9.22 
9.05
9.18 ing of Henderson^
9.23 Saturday, Nov. 25. 
9.28

Our November Bond Circular
contains a number of high-class 
Municipal and Corporation 
Bond Offerings. We would be 
pleased to forward on request 
copy of it and to give you any 
additional particulars you may 
desire.

We also publish in pamphlet 
'form, Weekly Review of Can
adian Stock Market. If you
are next now receiving it", we 
would be pleased to add your 
name to our mailing list.

NO SERVICE TONIGHT.
There will be no service this evening in 

Trinity, church, in order to enable those 
who desire, to attend the Other conven
tion meetings.

mj

One liui^ediL
waists, were 
N. J. Lahood,

yhii ■mbroidered shirt 
.75, at 5Jc. each— ?
els. von

.. .. 95 Va OdI/* C5& 
.. ..100%. 100% 100% 
.. .. 94% 94% 94% Get Your Fall Clothing 

From the Union Store 
223 Union St, Ideal

T HOME.

Snaps In 
Felt Slippers

Mrs. Geo. A. Pressley (nee King), wiU^ 
i lie at home to lier friends this aiterno^n

December.......................04% G3% 04% and evening at her home, JM4 Main bj*et.
05 04% 04% ; ---------------11 JQJT

! Buy your winter underÆeai^y^irner's 
47% 47% 47% and save money. We giv^FRaWo Prem- 

49% 59 ium Coupons. W. H. Turn^^440 Main
street, corner Sheriff. t.t. |

We would be pleased to have you cmr 
and see what we are offering in 
photos. Isaac Erb & Som 15 Ch^Ktte 
street. § 9737-yF18. |ISWORN-V^r

Ties that do not have worn in-
10 i t0’’ your collars every j^orning—

Pidgeon. I

May .. . 
Oats:— 

December 
May.. ... 

Pork 
January 
May..

Here's a snap. Men's grain working 
boots, extra heavy tap soles, for $1.98, at\ 
WiezeVs Cash Shoe Store.

Easy Payments.■
were
of young men.
years ago there were 25,000 miners in the 
Yukon but that today individual mining 
had given plane to thc work of large 
ing corporations and hydraulic machinery.
Consequently there were perhaps not many 

than 5,000 men there today.
There was, however, a future for the 

country because of thc richness of its min
eral resources. Mr. Cody paid a glowing 
tribute to Archbishop Collinson’s work at 
Massett.

, In closing Mr. Cody quoted the Indian 
! poetess Pauline Johnson's touching mis
sionary hymn:
I “Far off our brethren's voices."

Archdeacon Renison spoke of thc work 
thc shores of Hudson Bay. Thc first 

missionary, John Horden, was almost lost 
to sight for twenty years but in that time 
did a very wonderful work and largely
through his efforts nine-tenths of the lndi- mL WAXTED_b.ol. era| bous» AfeANTTT TV f’ÀRTFTî n w A u
ans were Christianized. He became the VT , a i to mfs T. F. Davies, ULTY-CARTER—On Wednesday,
first Bishop of Moosonee in 1872 and died 4)_ t i 1624—tf * ^OVe ^ Joachim s church, Silver
among his people in 1898. \ . -7 »> nght street._______________1(J~4 »■ Falls, by Rev. Fr. O’Neill, Charles H. Me-

The speaker then spoke of the Èsqui- viT’ANTEl)—Bright, intelligent boys, 14 to ‘ Annlty of this city to Joanna Carter, 
maux country and its people. They lived jg years of age, to learn the Dry daughter of Mrs. Wm. Carter, of Red 
in thc land of ice and never descended be- Goods Business, good opportunity for am- Head. 
lowr the wood line. Their habits and lives j bjtioys lads. Apply at once, M. R. A. 

described in realistic fashion. The

50

BIRTHSJust The Thing For Now CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS16.17 16.17 16.17 
16.75 16.02 16.75

min-
Too late lor classification

LEWIS—On the 21st inst., to Mr. auc 
Mrs. G. H. Lewis, 92 St. James street, « 
son.

"DLEASANT ROOMS for lodging or ligtit 
housekeeping, 19 Cedar street.

I 9869-11—29.
We have a lot of felt goods 

that we are anxious to clear 
out at once so our prices are 
very low indeed but will only 
hold on the goods now in stock.

Childs’ Felt Slippers - 35c.
Womens’ Felt Slippers 40c*
Ladies’ Felt Slippers 50c to

$1.10.
Regular 85c to $1.50 Qualities.

Men’s Felt Slippers $1.00 to 
$1.35.

These are high-grade goods 
—Buy a lot ior Xmas gifts— 
Get the whole season out of 
.hem.

Montreal Morning Transactions.
I| (J. M. Robinson & Sons’ private wire

telegram I DEATHSX JJRLS for. network Department; also 
’1 woman to wash flannels. American 

9867-11—29]. C. MACKINTOSH & CO. Bid Asked.
Asbestos Pfd .. 
Can Car Pfd .... 
Cement Pfd 
Can Cotton 
Coal Pfd ..
Illinois Pfd

Laundry. WARWICK—In this city on 21st inst.. 
Orlando H. Warwick, in the 64th year oi 
his age.

Private service at house at 2.30. Funeral 
and service at Queen Square church at 
2.45 p. m. Thursdajr, 23rd iust.

105
Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

ST. JOHN, FtiJ-DERICTON, 
HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW, 

MONTREAL.

T OST—Singer Sewing Machine receipt 
book. Finder will oblige by leaving 

same at Singer Sewing Machine Store. 45 
Germain street.

89% 89%
twelve
wufnt-

Twelve good photographs m« 
113 good Xmas presents. Make a 

9<j meut for a sitting early, so asPE 
20‘j ' delivery fof Xmas—The Conlon 

j 101 King street.
121%'

08 70
110

ovi 9868-11-23.
IDom Iron Corp Pfd......................101%

Shenvins Pfd ..
Ogilvies Pfd..............
Steel Co of Can ..
Sawyer Massey Pfd 
Smart Bag Pfd .. .
Dom Textile Pfd.......................... 99%
Tooke Bros Pfd............................
Dom Iron Corp Pfd...................70%
Ottawa Power ..
Ohio...................................
Montreal Power ..
Rio....................................
Shawinigan ................
Soo Rails.......................
Montreal Street ..
Montreal Street..

on V17ANTED—A capable woman to take 
' ’ full charge of a few small children. 

Apply Box “E,” Times Office. 1627—tf

89%

MARRIAGESRead about the grand clearance sale of 
1 felt slippers at Steel's closing out sale, 205 
I Union street, then act on it, the ladies 

101 \t‘z I for the men, and the men for the ladies 
36% make things run smoothly.
71 "j 

148 i

89 90
90%

L/\IC SHIPPING :

tit. Columba Presbyterian church, Fair- 
viile, will hold a harvest supper Wednes- 

180% d:,y evening, November 22; supper served 
fioin 6 to 8 o’clock; supper 25c.

9827-11-23.

147 1
58% 65

PORT OF ST. JOHN .. ..180 
.. -.111% 
.. ..118% 
.. ..135 
.. ..135

112 1625—tf.Ltdwere
Esquimaux work was committed seemingly 
at present to thc Church of England. Bish
op Stringer had lived for years within the 
Arctic circle where some of his children

Arrived Today. 1!8%

135% I Our pictures are distinctive, 
lightful effects we 
and handling of daint 
predated by discrimirfting 
phone an appointment for v 
photos—The Reid Studio, liner 
and King£ streets. j

Stove-Linings That LastYUANTED—Competent Maid for general 
housework; small family; must have 

good references. Apply 85 Elliott Row.
1623—tf.

Coastwise—S S Rossano, 2366, Bailey, he dei 
ightJF

rapfgs^rtjn)- 
s^Fele- 
i*tmas 
Farlotte

Sydney and cld; Stmr Bear River, 70, 
IVoodworth, Clementsport and cld; Pe- 
y,pscott, 79, Sweet, St Martins; Centre- 
riHe, 32, Graham, Digby and cld; Mikado, 
[8. Lewis, Point Wolfe apd cld; Harbin
ger, 46, Rockwell, River Hebert and cld; 
Sclir Stella Maud, 98, Graham, St. Mar
tina.

225% 226
Bell Telephone.............
Montreal Telegraph .
Toronto Rails.............
Twin Citv.................

Elec .. ..

142 were born.
A glowing tribute was paid to the work 

of Rev. Mr. Peck in Baffin's Land. Graph
ic incidents related served to enliven thc 
address and at its close the speaker was] 
very heartily applauded.

Rev. Canon Gould opened the discussion 
j which followed and paid a tribute to thc 
i work among the Esquimaux.
I Bishop Richardson paid a tribute to 
Archdeacon Renison"» work on thc shores

Ranges needing not more than 25 pound» 
of fire clay $1.00.
GRATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVES 
“Don t let the fire burn through to oven.” 
Make appointment by telephone or by 
mail. ’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

..145

..145
. 105 105%

.r*42 245

r Cl ur Special Cakes . . , . 35 eti. eacli.^
Beans..............................22 eta. Quart.
Brow u and White Bread, Etc.

HOME COOKING.
Steel’s Closing Out Try on 

Baked
Winnipeg 
Can Car Co.. . 
Cement ..
Can Car Co . 
( 'an Cotton

jALL
Substantial 

15 to 35 Cents
WOMEN’S EXCHANGE

JTca and Lunch Rooms 158 Union St.,,

67% Sale Lunch;iS Dom Iron Corp" ..
Montreal Cotton .. ..
£gilvies........................

Barkers................
Ci\rn iSeairve..............................2.87 2.96

57%57
r. 149 155
..131 132%

Sailed Today.

Dchr F C Lockliart, 268, King, Au-
tapolie.

Fenwick D. Foley
Old Westmorland Rood

18 21 205 Union St.Dom Canners.. .. 
Dom Park...............

67%
!(,' 104

. .. 56 1••

i
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OVERCOATS

You
Can

Secure
An

Annual 
Income
$30

By Investing
$500

OF

IN

CANADIAN
LOCOMOTIVE

BONDS

J. M. Robinson & Sons
BANKERS

St John and Montreal
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 

EXCHANGE
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